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A THOUSAND DOLLARS RICHER, Richard Smith will continue 

his art major at El Camino College and the University of Sou 

thern California. The Torrance resident was a recent winner of 

the 1959 Fisher Body Craftsman's Guild model car competition.

Clifford B. St«»wart, 41, of 730 
167th St., wan treated for hrad 

A Cardena man wa« iakm to | injuries, aftrr his rnwhine struck
Injured in Crash

"Harbor Gmpral Honpital Sunday 
morninjf after hi* oar crashed 
into a parked vehicle.

parked vohirlf rojf into red to 
Verrion D. Curry, of 17221 Haas 

., police Raid.

Torrance Student Wins $1000 
for Industrial Design Work

f PRICE
VITAMIN

SALE!

RYBUTOl
Hijh-Potcncy Vitamin B Complex

NOW-990
INTRODUCTORY OFFER to prove 
you can have new pep and energy 
TOMORROW or your money back! 
Yes, RYBUTOL can free you from 
that "growing old" feeling when due 
to a lack of 81, Bz and niacin. This 
amazing 994 sale is to prove how 
good you can really feel and prove 
it overnight. So buy RYBUTOL now.

FULL 25-0AV SUPPLY
Comport th« Formula, Compart tfct Frict!

RIOULAR MONEY BACK 
UAJUNTEE

McCown Drug
1327 EL PRADO

Coast Highway at Western   Lemito
TORRANCE

"Outstanding styling concepts" 
won for Richard Smith, Kl Ca 
mino Colle^o art student, the op 
portunity of continuing his stud 
ios under a $1000 scholarship 
awarded by the Fisher Body Divi 
sion of General Motors.

Although he is one of 1!) stud 
ents to share in a national jack 
pot of $42,000, the 20-year-old 
resident of Torrance will only 
hear how money talks; he will 
not see it. Appropriation of the 
funds for study will be made di 
rectly to the educational institu 
tion for tuition and other expens 
es.

In planning his career in indus 
trial design, the student has elect 
ed to continue his work at El Ca 
mino College before enrolling for 
upper division credit at the Uni 
versity of Southern California. He 
has just completed a summer 
course in rendering techniques un 
der the instruction of Robert 
Niece at Kl Camino.

In preparing his IhVi" model 
for entry in the contest, Smith 
w;is stimulated by Instructor 
Charles Bluskf, in whose class he 
was enrolled at the time. "I've 
been interested in this sort of 
thing for several years and Bhis- 
ke guided me in automotive con 
cepts," Smith said.

Added significance WHS given 
the youth's victory in the natural 
competition in view of the fact 
that it was his first attempt in 
entering the contest. His winning

entry is made of plaster and fin 
ished in light green lacquer. It is 
described as "simple in design 
with a European flavor."

Contest officials added that the 
design is unique in its contours 
and feautres a neat, trim appear 
ance.

The top awards were announced 
in Detroit by E. C. Klotzburger, 
vice president of General Motors 
and general manager of the Fish 
er Body Division. He spoke at 
the Craftsman's Guild national 
banquet.

Tn addition to the scholarship, 
Smith gained credit in his art 
class with a grade of A for his ef 
forts. The car was "home work" 
in the college course.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. How 
ard Smith. 140 Via LaCircula, the 
design winner is a 1967 graduate 
of Torrance High School. He is 
working this summer as a techni 
cal illustrator at Autonetics in 
Downey, a division of North 
American Aviation Inc.

His father is employed by Rolir 
Airci'aft Company as nn indus 
trial engineer.

WHITK IN KOREA
Army 1'KC Garold R. White. 10, 

non of Mrs. .June L. McMullen, 
2189 Sepulveda Blvd., recently ar 
rived in Korea and is now a driver 
in the Korean Military Advisory 
Group in Seoul.

Use Press classified, FA R-2345.

SERVICE 
REPAIR

ASK ABOUT OUR
COMPLETE COVERAGE

SERVICE PLAN

SAME DAY 
SERVICE

IF YOU CALL

FA 8-6606
BY 4 P.M.

Vandals 
in Oil 
Barrage

Juvenile officers turned geolo 
gists this week in search of van 
dals who have been spraying oil 
on parked autos and houses in 
North Torranoe.

Lt. Gus Rethwisch, head of the 
juvenile bureau, said at least 
eight persons have complained of

damage to their cars sin^e the 
outbreak of oil spraying began 
over the weekend.

Police believe the pranksters 
fired the oil from a spray car 
while driving through northside 
streets at night.

Persons who have complained of 
the oil spray include Mrs. Oren 
Levring, 16803 Wilkie Ave.; J. R. 
Wiser, 17013 Atkinson Ave.; Don 
ald Nelson, 17020 Elgar Ave., 
Walter Hudson, 17038 Elgar Ave.. 
Reva Morenderg, 17209 Crenshaw 
Blvd.; Jerry Yegge, 2811 W. 168 
St.; John Regan, 17008 Elgar 
Ave. and Anthony Stelledott . £ 
2803 W. 168 St.

FREE LABOR
ON OUR CUSTOM-MADE

DRAPERIES
For Free Estimate

Call FA 8-3303
CURTAINS ANDBAERS DRAPERIES

1512 CRAVENS AVE.

TITLE CONTENDER Bonnie Jean Braugh, 18, of 429 Via L«s 
Miradores, an El Camino College student, is one of the contend 
ers in the Miss Redondo Beach contest, open to girls in the South 
Bay area.

year one class was on double ses 
sions at Seaside, while Calle May 
or School had four empty rooms, 
because of transfer permits.

This year, if the s;une excep 
tions are granted, four Seaside 
School classes would be on double 
session, and again there would be 
vacant classes at Calle Mayor.

The report also points out that 
the city expects to connect Calle 
Mayor nnd Anza Ave., making it 
more convenient for students to 
walk to Calle Mayor School.

SEMPERIT
EUROPE'S 
FINEST TIRE

Ban Transfers of 
Seaside, Calle 
Mayor Schools

No transfer permits will be 
granted to Calle Mayor students 
this year, to avoid double sessions 
at Seaside School, the Board of 
Education ruled.

A report pointed out that last
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Noiv Available 
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all cars 
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"ffigfewooo"* leodifig Tire Store" .". 
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You'll love lh«M'/», tod.., because now it's more convenient than ever to save at Glefldale Federal. The map 
fell* the »(ory, From hill* to harbor there's a Olendale Federal office nearby. Newest are the San Pedro and
LomiU offices  a result of our merger with First Federal Savings of San Pcdro. It's a very happy and success- 

I ui joining of forces since it brings to the rapidly developing Palos Vcrdc* peninsula and d\namic Harbor 

Area the great resources of the nation's 6th largest Federal Savings and Loan Association. With assets of over 

$278-miliion and reserves of more than $20 million, your savings enjoy double safely as each account is 

insured up to $ 10,000... backed by the strength of these assets and unusually high reserves. 

Increased services ... '1 he "joining together" offers you more services than ever before. Not only the friendly 

*eiviccs you're accustomed to  but nlso those that belong exclusively to the dlendalc 1'cdcral trndiiion . . . 
developed ovn- T1 1 \m , ( (nl v< ;(!«, of inmmiiniiy service. Open NOW iuxuujU loU«J)'i «uul di>cosci ioi )ouuclf

the many Uuaic ui Uic ituUL *"*
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